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DOG WITH STICK OF

DYNAMITE CHASES MAN

TPtvES EXPLOSIVE TOSSED

A
< NO JAMMED LOGS

BANQI DOG GONEI

MIcItOeod doRftlo Nice-
rapa that sllsk at ilyuamlto

nimsioad lumber Jobber
infiy poroh In the branches

a ing rim MHgbt b IMMHiHt bla
h doc only WRSjSJod bis tall

1Iitir rigor awl sot Ms teeth
t a Uw oxptwlvo he had

mm a tog Jam
Nbp Itep itM d9ed

iir OlsssiotuTs OOMSMSU m

a f1i 4 to A Holfbbarlftg-

Ihe
r

t itac iMHnl iNOora
r iad Ua Tlull tMNMStth

Ltla wMeh OlMMtMd bdd

nla Tbea bo msi toward

lIIn ssrDwd oet-Mdtli Jwa tM troo ark
an too ate who rosttfo

h c oat la the laorlo to
ia Jam Hi tb sooth brooeb

iivrr Tbv wo SKIOOSJI
r v 8hp MM4 for hIs MI

1 rrtylryer Wbaa DIaIM4-
a itk of dyaarite ail oset-

e Mp hNUtbt k wok
+ 4 cllbd H trio art better
t a SMMirbr toM
a that 4n wKo ogfssJsdi-
ftooiMdr p Jtttt MfcMoJir

WOLVES HOLD MEN IN TREE

Irgry Bessts Hswl All Night at thl
Frccslng Csptrvst

Arthur OatOawpold to
tp ihs broscsMS of a tree act-

ah a wtetw Btabt with UM Utor
r IT blow IWO wttbOtft toed O-

trtotblsv > K as ono bad Ms clothe
ilq torn from Mi back with a

a < f 2e raTMMM wclYM howtUi
1 tb tree from dwsk until dap

as the tale of two trappers
MI city In HUM NMMtalM
mm were ftitftek cod WlllUm

> All tbrwisk the nlftfetI the
to kept MS their bowls walttai

0 treat which AU Hot sots and
nl ROt dlifwrM wittl ayUKM
mil the aoa were aWe to cot a
Nts at tbosB MtttaR alce e-
lfr wbtrb they osllsctM UK
ftr

r rvral weeks worn here been
f nirtous la UM wood around

p ut no fatnllttos haws been re¬

elI so far Tbo wolvwi are hold
eh to aiuX men OWMK te the

T ot rabbits cad ether amaU aal
kil

Corpse nelli on Flor
lint W Va WhM Ute fa
rir ovr Uw rMwibM t

iiii H<NMM WOT k MC M
i at MrMorlMH the floor of thi
cave way Met the oortMn relied
the rot aad onto tIM flair

t ttoit the Nio ni ra feet At the
I 4uarttt waa tlHRiRR Uft Mr

i 1w awl a loud MHlo nn
rre Ute Roam rNlthti what

lag plaee-
ties wris klllod on the railroad

ee morning of that tiny his In
1 bride Mrs1 Julia HItehle for

r ° calfnt nob Illlahte the cs
I murderer of MIshael MvGedln
j d a Marriage Hoonso In th

rnurt bore for the aoromony
s i was sot for that evening

Sharp Teeth Save Life
N JTho sharp teolh of

f Mwenton ton years oM saved
r if of her chum Sllnnlo AraoK
v i the tatters foot cauGht In a

while tbo girls wore walking
L the Krlo tracks near here

Arnott could not rolonso her
o nr untlo the knotted laeotbkof a train was
1 J Tho girls became frantic

Miss Swonson throw herself
ground and with hor teeth

to I tho lane It repaired only a
c I to release Miss Arnolts footjustabefore a train rushed by

American Education pestinI°r offlclal degrees mon who
1 1aped In American universities
r 1ii d the highest honors Out of a

csevontdecroo
r

five were graduates of thethethato

8PRINQ KIDNEY TROUBLE

Vividly Described yOne Who Has
Suffered from It

brsDunoannon1aQrllaillastdid not know whatIkept
and down until 1

was A pbrsloal wreck
I bad antotborlMR
spells nalllotbeat over the kidpaleaMyhuabadTheydidporfeetHeld by all dealen CO cents a box

F>MtfMilbttrn Oo IHiffaw N Y
J

HEPAHTE

YotHMMI I WVMMT If I shall IiMO
tar looks toe wMii I am your ace

lCMr Yontl W hwky U you do

GIRL WAS DELIRIOUS

With FearfM Deiema Pain Heat
anti TifMHflfi Were ruaUng

Cut ura Acted UVe Maple

Arptloa btoke owl M my
daonhters rkoot I look bee to a
doctor lad be plI o SMo4 It II be
cabana of a very bad tore lie u111-
Mr but tko 4tsMM spewed to her book
a4 thosi tko whale St her koa rasa-

aaaned sod all Mr hair had to W out
osT UM pals abtaetl WM xm
sitar sad with that mod UM beat
sod Uactwsl her lira was teoot an
Wanlrto OtcMkoMily oko wu 4s4lrV
om nod ako 44 1Iot have a proper USMS
1kp tor masy Blckts The sosond
sTotior we trod asTordod kr JiM M
little rvllof M UM Int This 1 M T
etmaod OsUnmt omfx OtatSMMt seed
IMs cad bofkro UM Otatmoat WM
tkfii sjiartars Itatoktd ovory tray of
UM dine ie WM gene It realty ssomed
MM laaak MN T W Hy4e Brent
wood lOssea Nawhuid Mar So 19 TM

An Undesirable Article
When Mr H wet to ecU IMO some

friomta UM oUter aftermioa ko was OR

Ms way emt of town need so had Ms
trarnltMK bK with hiss This ko
4twod Iin a oontor sad when be rote

to leave ko vortookod It III bofttou
baBpoated w sjo4ke It bolero he had
roaekod Ute door and sailed te her
little dawehter-

Matt nw after Mr H aad top
btm be has left bta grip borer

The little OM peeve her mother one
swift RMMO of swartso bat flew dtttl
fHHy te obey ordeya

Ob Mr Booth67 hoard her say
mother says you have fornoUen to

take year grip with you Then she
sddod aMlekly la a taae of polite
apology MYo tee most alt ef wi
bar Mad It tins winter sad wed
talker set bare say morel

Hspe-
WftlUr Damrooek taps ef n matron

ila Ckwaao who m aamtMay wills her
yomis nephew was attaodlae a
laarteal oaleHalameat

The MleeOons were aapa atty OR

Uroly wafamlHar let tko yowtii let
whoa tko nVoddlai1 M MkM of Men >

dBNiika was bogus ho MIA to orlMo
move latent

That ssMMMls faaMMar bo said
Tm sat straac aa there classical
plMos hot hats n good aao What Is

lir
That Rravoly nxatewod the

mats ta tko Maldasfs Player N

harper WeaMy

LOST 3300

Ouylng Medicine When Right Food
Was Needed

Money spent for bales and brae
ers to roMeve ladUestlen while the
peer old stomach IIs loaded with pee ¬

try sad pork Is worse then bIOBB a
toeketboek ooatalnlRK the money

It UM money only Is bet Its bad
oRottab bet with lost health from
wrong oatlag It IIs bard to wake the
money desk

A Mich young lady lost money on
druse but IIs tkaakfal she fottthl a-

way to net book liar health by proper
food She write

I had been a victim of nervous dye
pepsia for six years and post three
hMRdrod dollars for treatment In the
attompt to get well Nono of It did
mo any Rood

nnally I tried drapoNuts food
and the rosulta were such that It It
cost a dollar n package I would not
bo without It My trouble had been
caused by eating slob food such as
pastry and i<ork

The moet wonderful thing that
ever happened to me I am sure tree
the chance In my condition after I
bogan to oat UrapoXuti 1 b aan to
Improve at once and tho first week
IWlnml four potimls

I feel that I cannot express my-

self
¬

In terms that are worthy of the
Iranofit QrnpoNuts has brouRht to
mo nnd you are perfectly free to
publish this letter It It will send some
poor sufferer relief such as has come
to

moNamo given by roatura Co Hattlo
Creek Mich Ilcnd Tho Road to Well
IUIo> In Dkga Theres a Kcaion

w

I MACHINE ND PAINT

Occasionally one hears the land
I mixed paint of the painter sllRhMngl

notLhorounkl
on tbe sldoofthetHUator nad his hand
preimreil petal

IthornIsI

I whlehItInlItheIIoterI
as MnsrloatlHo as a patent raedl

else Monwver Ute paint wblsh a
Reed palaler arise out Ila mach nf-
gaauino white lead and pure linseed I

oil If he dose not mix It blmoolf he
la sot care what Is In It and OMIO-
Qaoatly his client eanaot be acre

i As for not hag tkoroanhljr mixed
by maekiaory that la simply a mbbyKattoaalI
Itbcrotifily
of pare Uasoed oil In the factory mak
lag a paste This paoto need only bo-
tMaaod with a44ltloaall llasoott oil to
raafco It reedy for the brash

The thorough lacorporatlan of pig
mOAt aad oil has already been oaoen
pMftbed bofaro the palmer nets It

To know hew to tell pare white load
II n great advaataao to both palatar
and beaso owaer National Lead Gem
pany will bend a teeter tree te aayean
Ilaterostod AaMroas the cempaay at
WoodbrWoe WalWlBB New York N Y

h
STUDY NOT A NECESSITY

End and Aim ef Womans Lire as Un ¬

derstood by Role Mother

iA a of UM Philadelphia pabilo
sobaats Is a little girl pepll whose an
sooters sad oerolMiloaUU hays ever
beM that tko Hriadpal1 ead and aim of
tko lifet n wemaa Is marriage This
Mule rid Is Wit ap Ila Most ef her
stadias but sho baa aa Inveterate 41s
MM ef gBegraphy slid It series Impes
slble te teach tko study te her The
other 4ay her teacker made ImpaUeat
by her aeeaitac aawUltagaoes ta leant
her geaajrapkr Jeeeoa seat te Mottos
awtker a note reqoootteg her to see
that tbo girl studied her leaeoa Tke
nest ear showed BO tarprevamoat
however seed ike tracker asked Nesaa
whether ska bad dellvetei the note

Tea maam was the reply
Aad 4M your mother reed Ute

set Ram said ties basher
Tee mam
What 414 she sayr

My matker saM UaU she didnt
know gasgtaaky aa albs got married
aa my aaat 4M t ksww gaofrsrhy
aa she pet startled aa you know
geegrspky aa yea didat get mar
rIM

Mrs Al think omtes are horrid
My haseaad IIs oat all day and says
ke Is looking lot aa effleo

Mrs 7now faaayl Mlao Iis eat
late alnkts and sas he Is detained at
tbo ogles

It Finds the Spot
The ON we siraok Is the Oil that

has steak while others have passed
away steeply booaase It cares your
Paine Aches Uralses Sprains Cuts
wad Venn qateker thee say other
known remedy Hunts Ughtalag Oil
Its law for Ckigger bite aloe

Rubbing It In
Whats that creak la 3S kicking

abawtr ached the hotel clerk
Hes oxptatalag that or t7tblRgs

tee oW ami shabby replied the boll
boy He waits evarytMag sex

AH right Ihegla by giving him
those ROW stiff towok-

Important to Mothers
HxamlHO oarofally every bottle of

OASTO1UA a safe and sure remedy for
iRfaats sad children and see that It

Roan the
Slgaaturo of

IIn Use For Over JW Years
Tko Kind You Have Always Bought

A human net ooco set In motion
Pews on for over to the great account
Oar dealhlosMrss IIs In what wo do
not la what we are George More
dlth

1TJaer
1

1 tear over found to cure without fall

oexomarlagworm
character That remedy IIs Hunts
Cure Wo always use It and It never
falls W M CHRISTIAN

Rutherford Teeth
60c per

bQLA

Sarcasm j
Did your husband ketch chills an

favor ajfVe I the woman who was
standing In goalJ of the saws

No answered tbe woman who was
driving n aprtag wagon He wouldnt
have that much gltupaaglt He Jet
sot around BR let om overtake him

Hicks Capudlne Cures Headache
whether rrest setae het Mil acb or-
aaroilNisdudSThe Trouble-

A man may bo religious without be¬

longing to n oburob but tho trouble IIs
that be generally Isnt

Kill the Flies Now

IFIYItaw Ak rear eWkr or reed Mn to II
mera140 1k Ra1b hlltveklr N Y

Winter the Meet Deadly Season
In stoat lama clues the death rate

IR winter Iis mush greater than la
summer

Pettlts Eye Salve for 25c
restart e third or rw rkd eye tepa eieeeeM nMM or wee eye A II

rocCM i or llwwd Urea Deco N 1

The woman who marries for money
usually gets what she went after but
Its different with a man

GrftU TM wnnot tart e Hntnd itself-
to these detiriftR a bcatlv at ow ntn

i haakltIkins1t
Salt the notion to the word and the

ward te the aeUoa >MukaspoarcTnrtoraMlaaaxar
Tfc more a tuna dMsat know the

Ililts be doubt

This woman says aha was UTe
I from nn opcra4Ion by Lydia E
Ploklmtuft Vegetable Compound

LonaV TTporv1 of Xo rUto vn Ga
writes to Mrs laokliam

I suffered untold misery from 10
i opolionI

dreaded It almost ns much as death
i to Ono day I read boW other women
I had bean cured by Lydia 15 Plnkhams
ItofLotto I was bettor and now lam cn
iouredianyfemale

Pinkhama Vegetable Compound

jWOMENj
hama Vogotaulo Compound made

ithoII and haspositively cured thousands 01
women who haw been troubled with
displacement inilammatlonulcera
tlon fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains backache that bear

proetratIonWhy
I
I Mrs IMnkhnm invites nil nick
women to wrlo tier for ndvlcc
She has ctildcd tlionsnndH to
health AddrctiHi Lynn Dims

jI =C I Thltila Eye Wter

MADE HIS MEANING CLEAR

Professors Son Translated Fathers
Speech Into the Vernacular

A collcgo professor In company
with his son was enjoying a walk IDI
tho country when ho met an old
farmer It had been a vc y wot sea-
sOn and tho profossor Uflnklng to
start the conrorsatlon In n way that
wouM prove Interesting to tho farmer
remarked

Tboro has been a rather abnormal
prcelpltatlon of late

Tho farmer seemed somewhat em ¬

barrassed and the professors son
who Hseil a different vornae lar
though he was a student In the college
to which his father was attnehed at-

tempted to straighten out the matter
Drawing tho farmer to ono aide ho
said In a superior way

Tbo governor means that wero
been having a devil of a lot of rain

IlArpors Weekly

Cause ef Mutton Woolly Taste
Tho woolly taste In mutton IIs sold

to bo due to slow dressing tho car
coss

eraal4

ou

briiM

r

appeal to the Wellinformed In every
walk of lle and are euontlol to permanent t
success and creditable standing Accor aw

Ingly IIt Its net claimed that Sip of Fly
and Elixir of Senna IIs the only remedy of
known value but of many reasons
why It U the best of personal and family
laxatives Is the fact that U

and tho Internal organs

l

It acts pleasantly and naturally
truly as laxative and its component to
part aro known to anti approved by
phyiidftiu as it fatten from all objection
able substances To get its t

always purckue tho genuine
manufactured by the California Fig
Co only and for sale by leading drug
gilts

oae

No matter what
for

coffeeyou can always
improve its taste flavor
adding

II

y It is a preparation that we have manufactured
in our eighteen European factories for nearly

century arc now supplying the increased
demand from our American Branch

finest cafes of the country for delicious
Chicory Is tho real secret of tho exquisite flavor It

all the Iill effects and danger of drinking pure coffee
Franck Chicory added to the finest brands reduces

tho cost becauca one pound trill last Added
to all brands it gives tho tasto and flavor of tho
best gradescoifaa4 1oaPaasrts poor ufiBte el UM rotUM

Hclnrich Franck Sohnc Co Flushing N Y
Aaalu CmtV tlffaridi Tnk SW U Ulvlpltrt Gamut

I

e

NOT NUBBINS BUT

two shapely cars and more per

Ears that arc solid from tip to butt
°

Every grain plump and heavy and rich
That is the common record when a worn soil

is properly treated with

Let us send you our Erie IYjxt It it a scientific discus
sloe of tbe agricultural ph 4rre and U tUoroucUv simple and practical L It-

will bow you how to douUc the of a Geld Writs for it today Addntt
GERMAN KALI WORKS 93 Nassau Street New York
Chle ro M n<ujfMKlc OalUInc Atlanta Ga1321 Ctntltr DlUat

BHOCB AT ALL
PRICCOrOR

MMDCR oYTHCrAMILY
MEN DOY8 WOMEN MIBSEB AND CHILDHEN

neon
w L1 DouQ meka aqdaoda aeor

manutaoturorz rMMfrahape tit bottar wop lonoof mntt
ro sIpraatom value than anydhroh be tho wrerld today
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W A DRYDENC-

otton Stocks Grain
120 Madison SU MEMPHIS TlNlC

Ittirtoct Aaj task is kittati Urea U flib a

A N KF 190816 2221

The discriminating iwp farmer Keeps a supply of

SLOANS LINIMENT
For spavin curb splint sweeny capped hock founder strained °X

tendons wind puffs and all lameness in horsesl l

For thrush foot rot and garget on cattle and sheep 0hogsFor v
tl

d

AT ALL DEALS PRICE 25 c So q 100fSend for free book on Horses Cattle Hogs and Poultry Address Or Earl SSIoan Boslon Mass

a ecY x > y yV-
frfI 101 6


